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(NAPSA)—Teens are not the
only ones fretting over school.
Many parents are worried about
how to help their kids get pre-
pared every day, too. 

“School is the biggest part of
most teens’ lives,” said Julia
DeVillers, teen lifestyle expert
and author of Girlwise: How to Be
Confident, Capable, Cool and In
Control. “There is bound to be a
lot of pressure to look good.”

Pressure on their children usu-
ally results in undue stress for
parents. “The best thing that par-
ents can do to help their children
at this time is to make sure that
they feel good about themselves
when they head to school,” added
DeVillers. 

Here are a few simple ways
that parents can help their chil-
dren look and feel good for school: 

Clear Up Skin
Being comfortable in your own

skin is one of the best ways to
ensure confidence. Good skin care
begins with finding a daily regi-
men that is customized to fit your
teen’s needs. At the very least,
teens should clean their face at
least twice a day to remove dirt,
oil and makeup that can clog
pores and lead to a variety of skin
problems, including blackheads. 

“Blackheads are a common
skin problem for an overwhelming
majority of teens,” said New York-
based dermatologist Dr. Doris
Day, who is also a parent of
teenage children. “Blackheads are
formed from oil and dead skin
cells that clog the pores and
appear as tiny black dots, mostly
on the nose and forehead.” 

Dermatologists recommend
using skincare products contain-

ing a proven acne-fighting ingre-
dient to help treat and prevent
blackheads. CLEAN & CLEAR®,
a leader in skincare products for
teens, introduced the first line of
products focused on treating and
preventing blackheads, including
CLEAN & CLEAR® Blackhead
Clearing Scrub, Blackhead
Clearing Daily Cleansing Pads
and Blackhead Clearing Astrin-
gent. For more information and
advice on teen skin care, visit
www.cleanandclear.com.

Start A Fitness Routine 
Stress can lead to many ad-

verse health conditions. Parents
might consider enrolling their
teens in yoga, karate or dance
classes. Do-it-yourself workout
tapes are also a good option for
the child who prefers to exercise
at home. 

Get In Gear 
Teens want to fit in and look

great at school. To learn what’s en
vogue for teens, parents should
browse through teen beauty, fash-
ion and lifestyle magazines, such
as Seventeen, YM, CosmoGirl! and
ElleGirl. Also, parents might take
a trip to area malls to see what
teens are wearing.

Teens can look and feel confident
when they head to school.

School Smarts For Parents

(NAPSA)—Destinee Richard-
son’s eyes light up as she walks
into a brightly colored room full of
toys at the Houston Shriners Hos-
pitals for Children. Wasting no
time, she sticks a yellow circle
onto a window. The 14-month-old
bends her knees, reaches for a red
heart and does the same as she
laughs with her physical thera-
pist, Janet Dawson.

She has worked with Janet
since she was almost 3 weeks old
and diagnosed with arthrogrypo-
sis, which causes multiple joint
contractures at birth. Destinee’s
legs were positioned in extreme
hip flexion with her feet over her
shoulders and her knees only bent
to 40 degrees.

Dr. Douglas Barnes, an expert
in arthrogryposis and assistant
chief of staff at Houston’s Shriners
Hospital for Children, worked with
Janet to organize a physical ther-
apy for Destinee. Currently, she is
standing with braces and walking.

Fun and Games
Because convincing a child to

perform awkward and painful
exercises is easier said than done,
physical therapists at Shriners
Hospital have a few tricks up
their sleeves. From Barney to
bubble-making machines, the
physical therapy department is
loaded with toys and activities for
active toddlers and older children.

Cute toys will not work for 18-
year-old Jesus Escamilla, how-
ever, who knows he will experi-
ence pain during his physical
therapy visits. Jesus suffers from
proximal femoral focal deficiency
and fibular hemimelia, causing

his right leg to be shorter than the
left. Surgeons fitted Jesus in a
device to help lengthen the leg
and he comes to therapy to main-
tain motion in his knee.

A Family Affair
In addition to encouraging chil-

dren to complete their physical
therapy regimens, the physical
therapists at Shriners work heav-
ily with patient families. For
instance, Felicia Peters came to
Shriners Hospital seeking treat-
ment for her son, Isaiah, who was
diagnosed with cerebral palsy.
Janet helped Isaiah work on his
range of motion and his ability to
stand on one foot and climb stairs.
Another challenge for Janet was
to ease Felicia’s anxiety about Isa-
iah’s condition and the potential of
undergoing surgery.

“I was terrified when they sug-
gested a surgery that required 10
to 12 incisions and kept thinking
about how hard it would be for a
5-year-old to take,” said Felicia.

“But the physical therapy team
felt Isaiah was ready.”

The physical therapy team
worked closely with Isaiah after
his surgery, strengthening the
bond between Shriners and the
Peters family. Felicia says, the
self-confidence Isaiah gained dur-
ing his sessions allows him to try
new activities, despite some of his
physical challenges. 

Making the Connection
“The children work so hard

despite tremendous pain and we
do everything we can to make
things more manageable,” said
Janet. “We really get to know
them and their families during
the time we spend together.”

Therapists at Shriners Hospi-
tal are rewarded every time they
help improve a child’s ability to
walk and get around, but the emo-
tion is mixed when patients leave.
They no longer come on a regular
basis yet keep in touch through
letters, photographs and visits.

For more information on
Shriners’ network of 22 hospitals
that provide medical care and ser-
vices totally free of charge to chil-
dren with orthopaedic problems,
burns and spinal cord injuries,
write to: Shriners International
Headquarters, Public Relations
Dept., 2900 Rocky Point Dr.,
Tampa, FL 33607, or visit the Web
site at www.shrinershq.org. Treat-
ment is provided to children under
age 18 without regard to race, reli-
gion or relationship to a Shriner.

If you know a child Shriners
can help, call 1-800-237-5055 in
the United States, or 1-800-361-
7256 in Canada.

Shriners Hospitals Physical Therapy Department Helps Children Reach Their Potential

At Shriners Hospitals, the bond
between patients and caregivers
is an important part of treatment.

(NAPSA)—One way to prevent
furniture from scratching the floor
is to place Duck brand’s Solid
Easy Liner under furniture legs.
This can also prevent furniture
from sliding every time someone
sits down or gets up. For more
information on practical, yet alter-
native uses for Duck brand shelf
liners, call 1-800-321-0253 or visit
www.duckproducts.com.

Hands-down, the most popu-
lar home improvement project
for women is painting, with
nearly nine out of 10 survey
respondents selecting this from a
list of do-it-yourself projects.
Bathroom remodeling came in
next but was far behind, at 38
percent.  Wallpapering was a
close third, followed by plumb-
ing, kitchen remodeling, tile
work, additions or renovations,
electrical work, laying carpet
and window replacement.  To
clean up after a home im-
provement job, most women use
old rags or towels. However, one-
third purchased disposable tow-
els such as Scott Rags in a Box
for project clean-up.

More than 70 percent of travel-

ers plan to spend at least part of
their leisure time cruising along
scenic roads, according to a recent
survey by the Travel Industry
Association of America (TIAA).
The increased time on the road
has led more Americans to order
their new family sport-utility
vehicles or minivans with such
entertainment features as rear-
seat DVD players and video game
systems to entertain children on
long trips. For more information,
go to www.autoalliance.org.

(NAPSA)—According to the
Institute of Medicine’s 1999
report, “To Err is Human: Build-
ing a Safer Health System,” up to
98,000 people die each year of
medical errors, placing medical
errors among the top eight causes
of death in the U.S. Several hospi-
tals nationwide are implementing
SafeStart Healthcare, which is a
patient-safety training program
that focuses on how human
behaviors affect patient and
employee safety. More informa-
tion on patient safety training
issues is available at www.safest
arthealthcare.com.

No one knows what causes
prostate cancer but certain risk
factors are linked to the disease.
Some risk factors such as diet
can be controlled, but others,
such as age, race, or family his-
tory, can’t be changed. NCCN
Prostate Treatment Guidelines
for Patients, information pro-
duced in a collaborative effort by
the National Comprehensive
Cancer Network (NCCN) and the
American Cancer Society, can
help men make the best possible
treatment decisions by educating
them about the disease and their
treatment options. All patient
guidelines are available free of
charge at www.nccn.org or by
calling NCCN toll free at 1-888-
909-NCCN.

In HER2 positive metastatic
breast cancer, the human epider-
mal growth factor receptor 2 pro-
tein (HER2), which exists in nor-
mal cells in the body and aids in
cell growth and development,
has cells that divide and grow
more rapidly than other cancer-
ous cells, which by definition
already divide and multiply
abnormally. This fuels tumor
growth at a quicker rate.
Approximately 25 to 30 percent
of women with breast cancer are
HER2 positive. A therapy called
Herceptin (Trastuzumab) is used
to treat that specific type of
breast cancer.  Herceptin is
designed to target HER2 protein;
thereby stopping cell division
and tumor growth. To date, more
than 100,000 HER2 positive
breast cancer patients worldwide
have received treatment with
Herceptin.

***
Fatigue makes cowards of us
all.

—Vince Lombardi
***

***
If there is no wind, row.

—Latin Proverb
***

***
Always refuse the advice that
passion gives.

—English proverb
***




